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Of His Slaying
Elderly Couple

Convenient Parking at Reer of Store

Rod-Gu- n Club Prepares For
Sportsmen's Picnic, Plans
To Sponsor Boy Scout Troop . SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 10

Th Roseburg Rod and Gun
club, at iti regular meeting Tues- -

Roseburg, Oregon

n n

Sale!housewares

Fathtr-So-n Signal Links

Railway To An Airiin
DENVER, Colo. .A Passen- -

on the United Airlines' flignt?:ers Denver to Cheyenne have
noticed a train far below them
winking its big headlight In the
night. Passengers on the 8:15 p.
m. Colorado and Southern be-

tween the same two towns have
on more than one occasion spot-
ted the huge airliner flying par-
allel to the track, systematically
blinking the lights on its wings.
This has been going on for three
years now.

The engineer of the train and
the pilot of the'plane are father
and son. The blink-blin- of the
lights is 64 year-- o 1 d Clarence
Chapman's way of saying"How're you, boy?" to his air-
borne son, Capt. Le-ro-y

Chapman.
Occasionally the senior Chap-

man fancies-u- his nocturnal hel-

lo by lighting a red railroad flare
and holding it out the window of
his cab. "I'm right proud of my
boy," Clarence says. "And I
just like him to know the
man's still up and around on the
Job."

Marshall Plan Ust In

Europt Will Bt Studied
SPOKANE, Aug. 10. P

What's Europe doing with the
Marshall plan dollars T

A special mission for the Eco-
nomic Cooperation administra-
tion to find out the answer will
take Eric A. Johnston through
15 ' European countries next
month.

The president of the Motion
Picture association said here yes-

terday he will leave Sept. 17 with
Allan B. Kline, president of the
American Farm Bureau federa-
tion, and Robert Hickley, radio
executive, also members of the
ECA advisory board.

Johnson also will attend a Sept.
19 meeting of UNESCO in Paris
as state department adviser.

day night, laid plana for partici-
pation In the sportsmen"! picnic
Aug. 14, considered sponsorship
of a Boy Scout troop, heard re-

ports from committee i, and
transacted routine business. -

The picnic, jointly sponsored
by the umpqua Basin Conserva-
tion council and Southwestern
Oregon Sportsmen's association,
will be held at the Winchester
grounds Sunday, and Is expected
to attract visitors from all parts
of the state.

The Roseburg club, in addition
to permitting use of Its grounds,
will conduct a trapshoot, furnish
free Ice cream during the lunch
hour and assist in the sports pro-
gram.

Sponsorship of a Boy Scout
troop was discussed at consider-
able length. The club has set
aside a portion of its recreational
grounds for use by Boy Scouts,
who, under the direction of Paul
Caskey, have been making Im-

provements. Further activity
will depend upon ability of the
club to furnish a scoutmaster,
two assistants and a troop com-
mittee.

Ross Newcomb reported on
fish migration and told of air-
plane plantings at Twin lakes
and Fish lake. He announced
that plantings of 140.000 fish
from this year's hatch will be
started In about two weeks.

Announcement was made that
the local Nebraska club has of-

fered to donate tables for public
use at the picnic grounds and
that the Active club is to Install
swings and teeters for use by
children. These Installations will
be made prior to the picnic next
Sunday.

The meeting concluded with a

Special Purchase! Cut Prices! Buy Now . . . . Save!

Accused oi me muraer oi iwu
persons near Tacoma, Wash.,

John E. Summers Tues--

day blurted out a story of
shooting.

The arrested b y
FBI agents last night, was given
a formal appearance before U.S.
commissioner Francis St. J. Fox.

Summers is charged with the
rifle slaving of Howard Easlev,
62. and his wife. Elizabeth, 67.

Handcuffed and g u a r d e o
two deputy U.S. Marshals, Sum-
mers appeared before commis-
sioner hox, who asked him if he
had any statement.

Summers didn't have to reply.
But he recounted eagerly a story
he had earlier told newsmen. He
had visited the Easleys on their
ranch, near where he lived, he
said. Mrs. Easley berated him
tor not picking up a suit at a
cleaning place. Her husband join-- .

ed in the argument, which grew
heated. Easley reached for a ri-

fle, the accused man said, and
Summers and the rancher Strug- -

fled. The weapon discharged,
Easley was killed, and her

husband resumed the fight for
possession of the gun. Again a
buliet was fired, Summers

This one killed Easley.
Commissioner Fox said quietly

that bail would not be permitted.
Joseph F. Karesh, representing the
government, reminded the com
missioner that $25,000 bail had
been fixed on the murder war-
rant in Washington.

Summers appeared pleased.
"Twenty-fiv- e thousand." he re-

peated, "why I can furnish that."
He added that "a woman u p
there, who liked me very much,
will furnish it."

But he was sent back to jail,
to await a hearing Friday o n
removal to Washington. Three
officers of the sheriff's detail in
Tacoma left today for San Fran-
cisco to return the prisoner.

Harry M. Kimball. FBI agent
in charge here, said Summers
surrendered without resistance
last night at a rooming house
where he had been living and do--

ing odd jobs.

COMPARE AT 6.95 . . .
WAFFLE IRON

444Long life element!

Special purchase hurry!
Heat dial tells when tc pour
batter. 6" aluminum grids.
Chromed. AC-D-

. If It's Woo- d-
o McCulloch will cut iff

McCulloch chain uwi ire la th
. newt. You can't best them foe d

logging.cutting cord wood, lind
dnring, ud other timber work. The
retion for the McCulloch'i greet
popularity it limply this: lit pturr'tthtn. ..iutibt unigbl ' You doo't
seed to take our word for it. Come
la ud k for yourself.

Try On Yourself

Vithifl the next few days, stop by our
tore for a real demonstration ofwood

cutting. Or girt us a call and we'll
try to arrange show for you at your
place. There's no obligation. We want
you to see what a McCulloch can do.

4 Modal Available

, McCULLOCH
- CHAIN SAW

3.45 REVERSIBLE
TOASTER

Won't tarnish I 244118
For zz

MAGIC SEAL PRESSURE SAUCEPAN

Cooking Magic is yours with a Magic- -
on Dralnboards

Sea Phil Durnom f
Linoleum Laying and -

Venetian Blinds J
920 S. Main 1336-- J .

SALES O SERVICE

'
Hiwoy 99 North

Roseburg
.". Phone 1547--

137S
Secfl saucepan! Cooks in minutes not
hours! Food flavors, values are not
cooked out. Cans 5 pt. jars. Rustproof
cast aluminum.en "asthma" treatment. The af-

fliction, the r aiH la an al.
lergy, a form of nasai catarrn,

Research Projects Get
Health Institute Grants

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10.-- VP)

The National Institutes of
Health awarded 217 grants, total-in-

$2,056,426, Tuesday for con-
tinuation of medical and allied
research projects at 94 Institu-
tions.

The projects include studies of
deafness and speech defects, pep-
tic ulcers, the common cold, and
the relation of the endocrine
.lands to aging.

The grants include:
Alaska: Department of Health,

Seward sanatorium, Seward, Law-
rence H. Lowell, $7,760.

Oregon: Oregon State college,
Corvallis, Vernon H. Cheldelin,
$4,420.

Washington: Washington State
college, Pullman, Charles H.
Drake, $2,077.

wu oy me veins in ine nose.
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rScablMi t hlrhiv (on.
taftoua nd will con

Low-price-d yet serviceable
and attractive. Lower door
to flip bread. Chrome; cord
ott. AC-D-

WARDS
REG. 19.95

1744Automitio AC

Brews 9 cups coffee exactly
to your taste Chromed cop-
per body; long-lif- e element.
Cord.

STEEL GARBAGE AND
UTILITY CAN

449sl

Hot-di- p galvanized leak-proo- f!

Reinforced, through-
out. Tight-fittin- g cover with
handle.

ELECTRIC KITCHEN
CLOCK

AC. onlyl
Manual-sta- rt electric move-
ment. Quiet in operation.
White enameled case. Cord
and plug incl.

ITCH tlnua for llf 11 not
toDDed. IU tola cut

If th ltch-mf- which It Immun to
ordinary treatment. EXSORA kills th

e el most tnttantty Only three
day EXSORA treatment U required
Mall order tlvtn prompt attention.

Pre! Meyer Drvf. Betebirgmm
y-M-

I--- -'
Hews
Views

Cops-Advise- d Boy Flies

Kite, Halts Electricity
DAVENTRY, England, Aug. 10.

UPh-P- eter Connerty, 14. took the
policemen's advice and flew a
kite. It fell across 11,000-vol- t

power lines and caused:
A breakdown of ail B. B. C.'s

overseas broadcast from Daven-tr-
transmitter.

Blacked out all movie houses
in the district.

Blocked electricity supplies to
40 villages.

Police Constables Jack Fenton
and Norman Woods, who started
the g craze to keep the
kids from Dlflvincr In th itraAl

REG. 6.49 SWEEPER
REDUCED!

Cleans thoroughly 588
SALE! 6.30 AUTOMATIC IRONING BOARD

Big saving on boord!
Opens, closes, locks automatically!
Full, 54x15" finest pine top. Rubber- - 547shod steel legs keep board steady and
prevent creeping.

Sweeps rugs, linoleum, bore
floors! Easily emptied. Rub-
ber bumper on cose. Runs
quietly!

now are compiling a list of

You Want SECURITY

Security is the reason you buy a home . . . and
: it'a also the reason you should protect your

i -

' investment with title insurance. A Title and
'

; Trust Company title insurance policy, gives
you a lifetime of protection against possible

' loss of your investment in real property be--:

cause of faulty title.

Fast... Dependable
Title Insurance Serviee

"ndtlDo onfffaastt
CO F V V

Title Trast laiWaf 325 1 W. Feartk Urn. . Psrttaad 4, Orafsa

uun u ior Kite iiiers. Main
advice Is don't fly them near
power lines.

QT.1 WAX & APPLIER
REG. 2.63

By SHERMAN PLIMPTON

Not long ago a fancy hand-
writing was as much of a so-

cial acomplishment as order-n- g

from a French menu. Then
typewriters appeared and
fancy penmanship with its
curlicue birds and flowers fad-
ed. About the only place where
penmanship was valued was in
skywriting. Daring aviators,
with their planes trailing
smoke, looped and rolled across
the sky as they wrote the
names of cure-alls- , soft drinks
and tooth powder. But now a
new machine controls the
smoke from the ground and
the letters come out in square
blocks. It's called skytyplng.
Looks like the only thing we
can ever count on is change.

MR. C. Ft. BARTLETT, 835
Winchester, wins a free lubri-
cation for his car this week.
Bring your car in anytime, Mr.
Bartlett.

A New Orleans railroad en-

gineer piloted switch engines'
about 200,000 miles in 40 years
. . . but never got more than
15 miles from home. Who says
travel's broadening?

.y228OTH now on

Save money, save work! Ap-pli- er

saves kneeling. Wox
dries hord, bright without
polishing!

Brch mm4 Unmtl OrHcMi Uknwf aetata Smm

SNEEZES 00 ON AND ON

HELSINKI, Finland-- ,') Fin-
land is not to be sneezed at when
it comes to sneezing. A man nam-
ed Pelkonen, of Tampere, Fin-
land, has been sneezing for half
of his 40 years not without In-

terruption, to be sure. For two
or three davs, maybe a week, he
is normal, then it starts, and he
sneezes 1.500-2.00- times a day.
The sneezing is accompanied by
a bad headache and some fever.

Dr. Eric Nyberg, of a Helsinki
hospital, explained the Pelkonen
a metal-worke- appears to enjoy
generally good health, but the
sneezing recurs without fall and
Pelkonen returns to hospital.

There he is put to bed and glv- -

fmi i ain MSItmr Uj ? swaitop.au ne
enoaCltl I is St. Sana, Tmttdtaa TStaBMk Tata

CAPITAL. tUlflUS AND I I I I t V I S OVII tl.l,0
1.19 HOUSEHOLD
BROOM

Grestly reduced I 88c
Buy several at this extra
low price for basement,
garage! Finest quality,Broadening or not, traveling

In the new DeSoto can be fun.
Try It once and you'll be sure
It's the car you've been wait-
ing for. You can see the latest
models now on display at
CORKRUM MOTORS, 114 N.
Row St. Drop In and talk it
over with Deb or phone 408.

1.59 BEST QUALITY
COMPARE AT 9.99 SAVES SPACE, WORK

showing of colored motion pic-
tures made by Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Kent during their recent vacation
in the Wallowa mountains. Mr.
Kent is secretary of the Rod and
Gun club.

DUST MOP

For this sale .., 118Needs Va less space to do curtains up
to 54x90" does doilies, too! Only 3
pieces easier to handle. Ball-poi-

pins save fabrics and hands. Long-lastin- g

aluminized steel!
644 Permanently fluffy cotton

yarn head treated to pick
up, hold dust. Lacquered
wooden handle.MOVING SOON?
SPECIAL PURCHASE!

MIXER

1497Quantity limited I

Sove time and work! Power-

ful, portable, lightweight!
guarantee! .AC-D-

Shop early!

If so, be sure to coll 935

for Flegel's podded von

service end the men who

hove the "know-how- " for

handling your household

goods. LIGHTWEIGHT, AUTO-
MATIC IRON

795For AC onlyl

No Need to Press a Button . . .

. . . WITH QUALITY JOHNS-MANVILL- E INSULATION!

Easily applied, it AUTOMATICALLY gives your heme

evenly balanced indoor temperatures throughout the yeer!

Rooms remain fresh end cool in summer; snug and cosy

in winter with only a fraction of the fuel usually required.

A real saving of $$$$ for YOU. Order yours by calling

128 this week. ...,y

SKILLED WORKMEN SUPPLIED UPON REQUEST!

DENN-GERRETSE- N CO.

Weighs less than 3 lbs.! Ex-

tra large sole plate speeds
ironing. Fabric heat dial;
cool handle.

ALUMINUM CANNER
AND JAR PACK

BigZO-qtllie- ! 2
Extra deep! Holds 7 quarts
for hot or cold pack can-

ning. Bakelite knob on lid.
Buy yours now!

CALICO FRUIT 53-P- SERVICE FOR

DurnKU nmrt'irn

WI PACK IT CAREFULLY,

ST0RI IT SAFELY

F L EG E L
Transfer and Storage Co.

900 I. Third St.

"Don't Make Move

Till Yeu See Fleget"

Reg. 1S.M
Add a cheerful note to your breakfast
or luncheon setting, with vivid Calico 1 O 88
Fruit ... a motif made by Words Bu- - 1

reau of Design.

402 W. Oak ASK ABOUT WARDS CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENT PLANPhone 121
t


